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Missing from the bulletin    Apologies to all who sent information to me expecting to see it in the
bulletin - a terrible misjudgement about the ability of Windows todifferentiate between c: and d:
drives ensured this information will never again be found.  Also, I may have temporarily forgotten
your e-mail addresses...

POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
web site: www.pgimf.org      E-mail: info@pgimf.org

October 19, 2003

Today: Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship. This morning, our service will be led by Rosie
Perera; Sue Greenstreet will be leading us in song and Heather Pauls will be accompanying on the piano. Later
we will hear from Dave Ortis who will be speaking on Ephesians 3.   Sue Greenstreet and Angela Ekkert are in
charge of Sunday School, and Shana Bystrom and Laura Jean Soon will be with the toddlers. Please stay with us
after the service for coffee and cookies, and to continue our discussion.

Last Sunday:   We enjoyed a Thanksgiving liturgical service presented by Paul Thiessen and Jeremy Schmidt.

PGIMF News:
Please join us for pre-service hymn singing at 9:45 as we work our way through the book from 1 to 658.

Upcoming speakers
October 26 Evan Kreider Potluck
November 2 Evan Kreider In case you missed him last week...
November 9 Elsie Wiebe (MCC)
November 16 Ruth Enns Peace Sunday

Friday Home Group   The Friday morning study group will have their first meeting on Friday,
October 24, at 9:30 a.m. at the home of Helmut and Hildegard Lemke, using the book "Lord Teach us to Pray."
All are welcome.

New Home Group Acting on a suggestion received at the congregational meeting to form a Sunday Afternoon
study/home group to discuss contemporary issues of interest to those of an Anabaptist bent, John Friesen has has
offered to host the first event at their place on Sunday October 26 at 2:00 pm. The featured event will be a review
by Andre and Hannelore of their trip to the World Conference in Zimbabwe and southern Africa.

Abendmusik Welcome once again to the Fall Abendmusik Vespers, tonight at 8:00 p.m. at Knox United Church,
5600 Balaclava at West 41st Avenue.   All proceeds benefit the Menno Simons Centre in its work with students.

The Wider Church

MDS   Volunteers needed to build new homes and build and skirt porches for mobile homes for people in
Barriere, BC who lost their homes in the wildfires this summer.  Project directors: Fred and Sue Kathler
(250) 672-5666, or Box 261, Barriere, British Columbia V0E 1E0.
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An interesting request...
Greetings from Steinbach MB Church in Manitoba! We have no information here to help Ms. Bottger (see
letter below). I'm forwarding her request to you for your consideration. Blessings on your congregations!

(Mrs.) Marty Dyck
Administrative Secretary
Steinbach MB Church

----- Original Message ----- 
From: Judith Bööttger 
To: [suppressed] 
Hi !
My name is Judith Bööttger and im from germany!  I can't speak english very well ! Sorry !
I search A young man: Paul Fast  He's from Canada, Voncouver and, i think, 21-23 years old !
He was in germany 6 or 7 years ago, i think in Wiedenest ! can you help me ???  It's very importent
for my hearing your answer ! please write back !

be blessed, Judith

If anyone has information that would help in this search, please let Andre know at 879-0007 or at
info@pgimf.org  

Ephesians 3
Paul the Preacher to the Gentiles 

1For this reason I, Paul, the prisoner of Christ Jesus for
the sake of you Gentiles-- 
2Surely you have heard about the administration of
God's grace that was given to me for you, 3that is, the
mystery made known to me by revelation, as I have
already written briefly. 4In reading this, then, you will
be able to understand my insight into the mystery of
Christ, 5which was not made known to men in other
generations as it has now been revealed by the Spirit to
God's holy apostles and prophets. 6This mystery is that
through the gospel the Gentiles are heirs together with
Israel, members together of one body, and sharers
together in the promise in Christ Jesus. 
7I became a servant of this gospel by the gift of God's
grace given me through the working of his power.
8Although I am less than the least of all God's people,
this grace was given me: to preach to the Gentiles the
unsearchable riches of Christ, 9and to make plain to
everyone the administration of this mystery, which for
ages past was kept hidden in God, who created all
things. 10His intent was that now, through the church,
the manifold wisdom of God should be made known to
the rulers and authorities in the heavenly realms,
11according to his eternal purpose which he

accomplished in Christ Jesus our Lord. 12In him and
through faith in him we may approach God with
freedom and confidence. 13I ask you, therefore, not to
be discouraged because of my sufferings for you, which
are your glory. 

A Prayer for the Ephesians 

14For this reason I kneel before the Father, 15from
whom his whole family[1] in heaven and on earth
derives its name. 16I pray that out of his glorious riches
he may strengthen you with power through his Spirit in
your inner being, 17so that Christ may dwell in your
hearts through faith. And I pray that you, being rooted
and established in love, 18may have power, together
with all the saints, to grasp how wide and long and high
and deep is the love of Christ, 19and to know this love
that surpasses knowledge--that you may be filled to the
measure of all the fullness of God. 
20Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more
than all we ask or imagine, according to his power that
is at work within us, 21to him be glory in the church and
in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever and
ever! Amen. 


